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CHILDHOOD REMEMBERED
There had been so many city wint~s;
And some deep country; that the feel
Of smaIl-town"faIl had died away:
Unsought, it came again
. To console her on this empty afternoon
As she walked down a hill pn strange pavement
. Toward the new place where she now belonged.
It was hard to accept it; the new place.
She still said 'home' when d~clibing
Somewhere else, but this afternoon,
This afternoon alone,
A comfort had come back in fallen leaves
. As she walked down the hill on old sidewalks,
And she began to run, to run toward home.

-HMuuET L. DELAFIELD

MAN-WHO-IS-HORSE
1.

The stallions came in the night, flowing like black water
across the ~esa top,
.
driving their hooves hard against the corral,
splintering the rails,
beating the great barn doors,
standing straight up like giant men,
hammering with iron-hard hooves,
thudding drumbeat of iron
splitting the hearts of the mares
moaning behind thick-timbered doors
(incense-clothed mares in sweet prairie hay,
man-stalled and haltered,
barriered and bound),
hearing the screaming nostrils
riving the night,
foam flecked.
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My heart is older
'. .
than all the stallions.
It ran trere in 'the vast wastelands
when me-was gone
.andice wa$ coritiJ;Jg. '
It reari2G and galloped
across the GteafPlains
before the Apache~ _,
before the niig-hty Sioux
donned their war bonnets.
Ay-i-eeeeeeeel"
Wait for me, stallions;
waitfor me, wild mares
bursting the barn doors,
splintering the stout oak:
waves of hooved fury
fleeing the man doors,
drummingacross the dark land,
back across the mesa top
into the night,
into the endless night of time.
-GENE SHUFORD

BLUES FOR A FALLEN BIRD
Your crushed golden notes flew through the smoky room,
Offering me an exit from the neon tomb.
You shouted my questions, found the windows for my dreams,
Your moving sound filled my emetyYcreams.
Your notes wil1 echo out of the traffic's hum,
Flowing down the granite channels till all time has run.
If your sound doesn't touch me and make my eyes open wide,
1'11 know that something inside has laid down and died.
So blow, Bird, blow, wherever you may be,
Make those wild searching notes come on back to me.
-PAULSANZENBACH
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